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the true conception of sucli a Church, ae
portrayed in our Form of Government;
flot merely a well ordcred household, ex-
isting for interior training and comfort, but
rather a compact array of disciplined and
united believers, joined together for exter-
nat endeavour and aggresv afr.

Our 1resbyterianisnc should be planted
and watcred throughout the length and
breadth of the Province of Quebee, and in
those districts of the Scn-Provinces where
Romanism, prevails. The Frenchi have
mnade as good and truc Presbyterians as
the Scotch themselves. John Calvin was
a Frenchman. 'vVc have no sympathy
with the absurd theory that Our system
while suited to certain advanced races is
flot at ail adapted to others. Preshyterian-
isn:i has been tried in many différent ages
and climes. It fought a long fight ofIfif-
teen centuries' among Alpine his and
valcys. It has a firru hold upon Hungary.
There is hardîy a race or a country in
Europe that has flot felt its influence.
Two hundred and thirty years ago it ' aI-
most snceedeJ. in completing the IRefor-
mation in England. We are sure, there-
fore, that there is no nationality in this
Dominion to, whose peculiarities Presby-
terianism cannot. adapt itself. With its
scriptural form, with its evangelical spirit,
how could it bc otherwise ?

Our mission is to do for this Dominion
wbat our forefathers or predecess,)rs did
for Sw*tzerland, for Setlnnd, for the
North of Ireland, for Rolland, and other
portions of Europe,-what they attempted,
but fauled to do for England, France, and
Italy. We are to carry the torch of truth
into the midst of darkiness wherever it may
face us. We are to plant the missionary
and the schoolmaster wherever thore are
sonîs perishing for lnck of knowledge. The
task before us is immense; but it is emin-
ently worthy of our best and holiest
ambition. Thiere are more Presbyterian
ininisters and people in the Dominion to
day than there were in aIl Europe thre
and a haif centuries ago. Why should not
trutb become mighty ia our hands as it be-
came in the bauds ot* our Fathers i Why
should not we aspire te the honour of

pulling down strongholds of error and
superstiin ! While the 'lPresbyterian
Churcli of Canada " must begin, at Jeru-
salent ani do thre work which ia close at
liand, she must bear in mind the dlaims of
tlte Heathen. Union NviI1 increase our
power in the Foreign as welI as in the
Hlome field.

Our chief aim and motive in Union, as
in ail our work, must hc, flot the advauc.
ing of any mere denominational interest,
but the promotion of the cause of Christ in
the world ia general, and especially among
ourselves. It is only in 50 far as Presby-
t.erianism, subserves this end that it is of
any true value. Our belief is that in ne
way an the religion of Christ be more
efficieutly made k-nown or its purity ho
more effectivoiy maintained than threugh
our Presbyterian systern of Governmont,
discipline and doctrine. Be it ours te
justify our helief by our doods.

REV>IVAL INI SICOTLAHUI.
The last nznber of the British and For-

eign Euanyelical Reuiew centaine an account
of the grat Scottish revival, by Dr.
BLMIZIE, oRa Of tha Professors in the Frec
Church College, Edinburgh. Dr. Blaikie
afflrms that neyer bofore wit hin the ame
time and space were se many gathered into
the Chiristian fold. Thare have been pre.
cions revivais in Scptland fromn tha days of
George Wishart dowvnwards ; "but sucli
vast and mimerons evangelistic meetings as
have been held in Edinbnrgh and Glabgesv
during the current season ; such strcams cf
stricken onas asking the way te Ziu, sncb
gatherings et ydang men, conserating,,
themselves to the Lord; sucli crowds of
childrert singing their Gospel hyrnus with
the fresh interest and happy trust of child-
ren, and honestly trying to avoucit the
Lord to bo their God; such regiment> cf
Christian reoruits entering Christ's arniy,
overflowing with zeal and love in Ris ser-
vice, Mn aîl within the brief space of Italf a
yenr, ne previons age lins witnassed in Scot-

Dr. Blaikie remarks that the bitrnass of
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